DH AUDIO BACKLIST CATALOG 1998

EXECUTIONER
HARD CONTACT
Fighting Fire
Mutual Funds
HILLERMAN
AMYSTERYIUSWEST
THEPIRATE
The Bold West
HOP PROG
KALEIDOSCOPE
RAY BRADBURY
DEBBIE MACOMBER
PATRICK F. McMANUS

Judy Resnick
Top money manager Judy Resnick explains why women must take control of their own money and lives - and shows them how in this compelling and personal story. Learn how to take concrete steps toward financial and personal freedom, and achieve the peace of mind that you can do whatever is necessary to provide for yourself and those you love.

Order Code DHA-6469
UPC 057943 64692 5

Don't Bet On The Prince
Dr. Gilda Carle
What's a woman to do when one Prince Charming after another turns into a frog? According to Dr. Gilda Carle, in order to succeed in love, women need to start by establishing their own personal power and project it to attract partners who respect it and reflect it. Filled with humor as well as insight, Don't Bet on the Prince shows women how success in love begins by betting on themselves.

Order Code DHA-6471
ISBN 0-88646-471-4
UPC 0 57943 64714 4

Positively You!
Jinger Heath
What keeps so many women from having what they truly desire? Why are so many tied to dead end jobs and careers. Jinger Heath describes the limiting, destructive roles many women fall into. Learn to recognize and escape those roles to dramatically increase your quality of life.

Order Code DHA-6482
UPC 0 57943 64824 0

Staying Afloat
Dr. David Posen
In his second book, Dr. Posen continues the journey of managing the changes and uncertainty that face us in an unpredictable world.

Order Code DHA-6485
ISBN 0-88646-485-4
UPC 0 57943 64854 7

TWO CASSETTES
$16.99
$19.99 CLEARANCE

Dr. Gilda Carle
Don't Bet On The Prince!
How to Have the Man You Want by Betting on Yourself

Jinger Heath
Positively You!
Change Your Thinking, Change Your Life.
MIRA books on audio

APRIL 1998

Romance

A Perfect Family
Penny Jordan
Order Code MIR-1138
ISBN 1-55204-138-7
UPC 0 57943 41387 9

Romance

Montana
Debbie Macomber
Order Code MIR-1141
ISBN 1-55204-141-7
UPC 0 57943 41417 3

Romance

Iron Lace
Emilie Richards
Order Code MIR-1143
ISBN 1-55204-143-3
UPC 0 57943 41433 3

Fiction

Whistleblower
Tess Gerritsen
Order Code MIR-1146
ISBN 1-55204-146-8
UPC 0 57943 41468 5

Fiction

Just for the Summer
Laura Van Womer
Order Code MIR-1147
ISBN 1-55204-147-6
UPC 0 57943 41476 0

Fiction

Shocking Pink
Erica Spindler
Order Code MIR-1139
ISBN 1-55204-139-5
UPC 0 57943 41395 4

Romance

A Woman's Touch
Jayne Ann Krentz
Order Code MIR-1142
ISBN 1-55204-142-9
UPC 0 57943 41429 8

Romance

All That Glitters
Linda Howard
Order Code MIR-1144
ISBN 1-55204-144-1
UPC 0 57943 41441 8

Romance

The Pirate
Jayne Ann Krentz
Order Code MIR-1145
UPC 0 57943 41450 0

Romance

Never Sleep With Strangers
Heather Graham Pozzessere
Order Code MIR-1148
ISBN 1-55204-148-4
UPC 0 57943 41484 5

MIRA® and the star symbol are registered trademarks.
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TWO CASSETTE
$7.99
$9.99

MIRA books on audio

Coming in 1999

• JANUARY
  Rebecca Brandewyne - High Stakes
  Karen Young - Full Circle
  Fern Michaels - Whisper My Name

• FEBRUARY
  Elizabeth Gage - Confession
  Sharon Sala - Reunion
  Elizabeth Lowell - Fever

• MARCH
  Erica Spindler - Cause for Alarm
  Jennifer Blake - Luke
  Jayne Ann Krentz - The Cowboy
THE BEST-SELLING STARS OF FICTION

- Three hours of listening entertainment
- Exceptional packaging with a state of the art capsule

AUGUST 1998

Fiction

Nightstar
Debbie Macomber & Susan Wiggs
Order Code MIR-1149
ISBN 1-55204-149-3
UPC 0 57943 41492 0

Romance

That Summer Place
Debbie Macomber & Susan Wiggs
Order Code MIR-1151
ISBN 1-55204-151-4
UPC 0 57943 41514 9

October 1998

Fiction

Random Acts
Taylor Smith
Order Code MIR-1154
ISBN 1-55204-154-9
UPC 0 57943 41549 1

November 1998

Fiction

Can this be Christmas?
Debbie Macomber
Order Code MIR-1157
ISBN 1-55204-157-3
UPC 0 57943 41573 6

December 1998

Romance

Once in Paris
Diana Palmer
Order Code MIR-1159
ISBN 1-55204-159-X
UPC 0 57943 41594 1

Fiction

The Best of Enemies
Taylor Smith
Order Code MIR-1153
ISBN 1-55204-153-0
UPC 0 57943 41530 9

Romance

Loving Evangeline
Linda Howard
Order Code MIR-1156
UPC 0 57943 41565 1

Unabridged
From one of America's best loved storytellers

Debbie Macomber

Can This Be Christmas?

UNABRIDGED
From one of America's best loved storytellers
NEW RELEASES IN 1999

- **JANUARY**
  - EXECUTIONER - Fire Lash #210
  - DEATHLANDS - Time Nomads
  - OUTLANDERS - Exile To Hell

- **FEBRUARY**
  - EXECUTIONER - Steel Claws #211
  - DEATHLANDS - Latitude Zero
  - DESTROYER - High Priestess #95

- **MARCH**
  - EXECUTIONER - Ride The Beast #212
  - DEATHLANDS - Seedling
  - OUTLANDERS - Destiny Run
WATCH FOR THESE EXCITING NEW SERIES IN 1999
THE BOLD WEST™ – WESTERN ADVENTURE

THE BOLD WEST™

“The Best Audio Reading I Have Heard”
—JON TUSS, GOLDEN WEST LITERARY AGENCY

MARCH 1998

Edition #1

The Taming of Red Thunder,
by Max Brand

The Code, by Ernest Haycox

Stranger in Black, by Ray Hogan

Lost Dutchman O'Reiley's Luck,
by Alan LeMay

Brand of Justice, by Luke Short

The Sixth Shotguns, by Louis L'Amour

Order Code WES-2032
ISBN 1-55204-032-1
UFC 0 57943 40321 4

APRIL 1998

Edition #2

Yellow, by Max Brand

Saddlebom's Bondage,
by Dwight Bennett Newton

Land Without Mercy,
by Wayne D. Overholser

Mama Rides the Northers,
by Lewis B. Patton

Order Code WES-2033
ISBN 1-55204-033-X
UFC 0 57943 40334 4

MAY 1998

Edition #3

A Sagebrush Cinderella,
by Max Brand

Wild Was The River,
by Giff Chesire

The Great Slave, by Zane Grey

Order Code WES-2034
ISBN 1-55204-034-8
UFC 0 57943 40348 1

JUNE 1998

Edition #4

Back Trail, by T. T. Flynn

Death Rides This Trail,
by Steve Frazee

Yazqui, by Zane Grey

Order Code WES-2035
ISBN 1-55204-035-6
UFC 0 57943 40356 6

JULY 1998

Edition #5

The Bells of San Carlos,
by Max Brand

Canyon's Hoss,
by Jane Candia Coleman

Redemption at Dry Creek,
by Cynthia Hasterhoff

Tigre, by Zane Grey

Order Code WES-2036
ISBN 1-55204-036-4
UFC 0 57943 40364 1
**A highly desirable & collectible new series**

**Unabridged**

**A new 2-cassette release every month**

**Three hours of listening entertainment**

**3 to 6 stirring stories in each**

**The most popular authors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#6</td>
<td>August 1998</td>
<td>Showdown at Anchor</td>
<td>Peter Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Peter Dawson</td>
<td>Banker Clayton's Interest,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Robert Estern</td>
<td>What Color Is Heaven?,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by T. T. Flynn</td>
<td>Eat Cure, by Louis L'Amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UPC: 0 57943 40372 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>September 1998</td>
<td>Viva Viva, by Max Brand</td>
<td>Max Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Will Henry</td>
<td>Streets of Loredo, by Will Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Alan LeMay</td>
<td>Retirement Day, by Peter Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Zane Grey</td>
<td>Three Vagabonds of Trinidad, by Bret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Jane Candia Coleman</td>
<td>Harte, Faithfully Judy, by Ernest Haycox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Alan LeMay</td>
<td>The Champion, by Max Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mark Twain</td>
<td>Tumbleweed, by Jane Candia Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Order Code: WES-2038</td>
<td>ISBN 1-55204-038-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UPC: 0 57943 40380 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>October 1998</td>
<td>Aunt Addie &amp; the Cattle</td>
<td>Max Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rouser, by Jane Candia</td>
<td>Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Peter Dawson</td>
<td>Retirement Day, by Peter Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Zane Grey</td>
<td>Three Vagabonds of Trinidad, by Bret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Jane Candia Coleman</td>
<td>Harte, Faithfully Judy, by Ernest Haycox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Alan LeMay</td>
<td>The Champion, by Max Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mark Twain</td>
<td>Tumbleweed, by Jane Candia Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UPC: 0 57943 40399 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td>November 1998</td>
<td>The Clown, by Vernie</td>
<td>Max Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Athanas</td>
<td>Border Man, by Frank Bontam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Bret Harte</td>
<td>Three Vagabonds of Trinidad, by Bret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Jane Candia Coleman</td>
<td>Harte, Faithfully Judy, by Ernest Haycox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Alan LeMay</td>
<td>The Champion, by Max Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mark Twain</td>
<td>Tumbleweed, by Jane Candia Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UPC: 0 57943 40402 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>December 1998</td>
<td>Between One &amp; Three, by Max</td>
<td>Max Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>Between One &amp; Three, by Max Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Dan Cooper</td>
<td>The mennine Touch, by Dan Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Mark Twain</td>
<td>Debt of Honor, by Ray Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Order Code: WES-2041</td>
<td>ISBN 1-55204-041-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UPC: 0 57943 40410 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MYSTERY ANTHOLOGIES

TODAY'S HOTTEST AUTHORS TEAM UP FOR Outstanding Mystery Collections!

APRIL 1998

Mystery

Once Upon A Crime
Edited by Ed Gorman & Martin H. Greenberg
Thieves, detectives, robbers, and murderers give a wild twist to 14 classic fairy tales. Be warned—not all of these tales end happily ever after.

Order Code DHA-6461
ISBN 0-88646-461-7
UPC 0 57943 64617 8

MAY 1998

Mystery

Cat Crimes
Edited by Ed Gorman & Martin H. Greenberg
Cats, crimes and mystery thrill in 14 outstanding tales that range from tragic to comic with some surprising débuts along the way. Authors include: John Lutz, Bill Pronzini, Les Roberts, Peter Lovesey

Order Code DHA-6463
UPC 0 57943 64633 8

JUNE 1998

Mystery

The Mysterious West
Edited by Tony Hillerman
Chill in Alaska, burn in Death Valley, and thrill in the mystic reaches of the Oregon coast while 12 of today's best suspense writers prove that the west of here and now is as intriguing & dangerous as it ever was. Authors include: Stuart Kaminsky, Bill Pronzini, Susan Dunlap, John Lutz

Order Code DHA-6465
UPC 0 57943 64650 9

JULY 1998

Mystery

Till Death Do Us Part
Edited by Jill M. Morgan & Ed Gorman
Murders, booby traps and violent fantasies—it's nightmare time for couples! Many relationships come to a natural end—but none of these. Sixteen masters of suspense write with their nearest and dearest.

Order Code DHA-6468
ISBN 0-88646-468-4
UPC 0 57943 64684 0

AUGUST 1998

Mystery

Murder on the Run
Members of the Adams Round Table
Intriguing tales of the desperate days and nerve-shattering nights of criminals on the run by the masters of mystery. Authors include: Peter Straub, Mary Higgins Clark, Lawrence Block, Justin Scott

Order Code DHA-6470
ISBN 0-88646-470-6
UPC 0 57943 64706 9

SEPTEMBER 1998

Mystery

Lethal Ladies
Edited by Barbara Collins & Robert J. Randisi
An exciting new collection of 16 stories featuring female private investigators, by today's best writers of mystery and suspense. Authors include: Szta Paretsky, Janet Dawson, Susan Dunlap

Order Code DHA-6481
ISBN 0-88646-481-1
UPC 0 57943 64811 0

OCTOBER 1998

Mystery

Murder on Route 66
Edited by Carolyn White
This is no ind. hystum-experience murder & mayhem on America's most famous highway. 16 masters of suspense will have you gripping your steering wheel and checking your rear view mirror.

Order Code DHA-6484
ISBN 0-88646-484-6
UPC 0 57943 64846 2

NOVEMBER 1998

Mystery

Diagnosis Dead
Edited by Jonathan Kellerman
15 masters of suspense use the medical profession to hone their skills—where murder is the most often performed procedure. Authors include: Jonathan Kellerman, John Lutz, Faye Kellerman, Brendan DuBois

Order Code DHA-6480
ISBN 0-88646-480-9
UPC 0 57943 64809 3
You're Out and You're Ugly Too!
Durwood Merrill is a baseball's most outrageous umpire—and one of the most colorful characters in the game. With over 20 years of laugh-out-loud anecdotes & controversial opinions, Durwood makes the call on managers on the diamond and the players. Read by the absolutely outspoken Durwood Merrill.

Order Code DHA-6462
UPC 0 57943 64625 3

Fighting Fire
Caroline Paul
Terrific...The grip of real fire fighting tense, tactically, brilliantly described by a woman honest in examining her own thoughts, too.

Order Code DHA-6467
ISBN 0-88646-467-6
UPC 0 57943 64676 5

Tending Lives: Nurses on the Medical Front
Echo Heron
Nurses tell the inside story in their own words. Warm and sometimes heart-wrenching medical dramas from the ER. Labor room, Death Row and the frantic hours following the Oklahoma City bombing.

Order Code DHA-6464
ISBN 0-88646-460-1
UPC 0 57943 64641 3
by Best-Selling Authors

**JUNE 1998**

**Mystery—Full Cast**
- Flynn: Red Tiger
  - Lyrl & Barbara Brown
  - Order Code PAC-7862
  - ISBN 0-88646-862-0
  - UPC 0 57943 68620 4

**Western**
- The Petticoat Brigade
  - Wayne D. Overholser
  - Order Code PAC-7863
  - UPC 0 57943 68639 6

**Mystery**
- Hit and Run
  - Susan Dunlop
  - Order Code PAC-7962
  - ISBN 0-88646-962-7
  - UPC 0 57943 69627 2

**Western**
- Sundown Trail
  - Les Savage Jr.
  - Order Code PAC-7971
  - UPC 0 57943 68710 2

**Mystery**
- Honour Among Thieves
  - Jeffery Archer
  - Order Code PAC-7613
  - UPC 0 57943 66130 0

**Humor**
- Rumpole
  - John Mortimer
  - Order Code PAC-7837
  - UPC 0 57943 68075 4

**Mystery—Full Cast**
- Rumpole & the Judge's Elbow
  - John Mortimer
  - Order Code PAC-7864
  - UPC 0 57943 68647 1

**Humor**
- Scratch's Creek
  - Patrick F. McManus
  - Order Code PAC-7915
  - ISBN 0-88646-615-6
  - UPC 0 57943 66156 0

**Western**
- Keep Travelin' Rider
  - Linn L. Hamsun
  - Order Code PAC-7617
  - UPC 0 57943 66172 0

**Science-Fiction**
- Isaac Asimov Presents... Vol 5
  - Edited by Martin H. Greenberg
  - Order Code PAC-7861
  - UPC 0 57943 68612 9

**Mystery**
- This Won't Kill You
  - Rex Stout
  - Order Code PAC-7865
  - UPC 0 57943 68655 6

**Science-Fiction—Full Cast**
- Kaleidoscope
  - Ray Bradbury
  - Order Code PAC-7664
  - ISBN 0-88646-664-4
  - UPC 0 57943 66644 2

**Mystery**
- Sherlock Holmes: The Adventure of the Three Gables—Sir A. C. Doyle
  - Order Code PAC-7970
  - ISBN 0-88646-970-8
  - UPC 0 57943 69708 8

**Horror—Full Cast**
- Nightfall: The Blood Countess
  - Ray Canale
  - Order Code PAC-7971
  - ISBN 0-88646-971-6
  - UPC 0 57943 69716 3

---

**JULY 1998**

**Western**
- The Petticoat Brigade
  - Wayne D. Overholser
  - Order Code PAC-7962
  - ISBN 0-88646-962-7
  - UPC 0 57943 69627 2

**Mystery**
- Hit and Run
  - Susan Dunlop
  - Order Code PAC-7962
  - ISBN 0-88646-962-7
  - UPC 0 57943 69627 2

**Western**
- Sundown Trail
  - Les Savage Jr.
  - Order Code PAC-7971
  - UPC 0 57943 68710 2

**Mystery**
- Honour Among Thieves
  - Jeffery Archer
  - Order Code PAC-7613
  - UPC 0 57943 66130 0

**Humor**
- Rumpole
  - John Mortimer
  - Order Code PAC-7837
  - UPC 0 57943 68075 4

**Mystery—Full Cast**
- Rumpole & the Judge's Elbow
  - John Mortimer
  - Order Code PAC-7864
  - UPC 0 57943 68647 1

**Humor**
- Scratch's Creek
  - Patrick F. McManus
  - Order Code PAC-7915
  - ISBN 0-88646-615-6
  - UPC 0 57943 66156 0

**Western**
- Keep Travelin' Rider
  - Linn L. Hamsun
  - Order Code PAC-7617
  - UPC 0 57943 66172 0

**Science-Fiction**
- Isaac Asimov Presents... Vol 5
  - Edited by Martin H. Greenberg
  - Order Code PAC-7861
  - UPC 0 57943 68612 9

**Mystery**
- This Won't Kill You
  - Rex Stout
  - Order Code PAC-7865
  - UPC 0 57943 68655 6

**Science-Fiction—Full Cast**
- Kaleidoscope
  - Ray Bradbury
  - Order Code PAC-7664
  - ISBN 0-88646-664-4
  - UPC 0 57943 66644 2

**Mystery**
- Sherlock Holmes: The Adventure of the Three Gables—Sir A. C. Doyle
  - Order Code PAC-7970
  - ISBN 0-88646-970-8
  - UPC 0 57943 69708 8

**Horror—Full Cast**
- Nightfall: The Blood Countess
  - Ray Canale
  - Order Code PAC-7971
  - ISBN 0-88646-971-6
  - UPC 0 57943 69716 3
### AUGUST 1998

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>The Mystery of Quaking-Asp Cabin</td>
<td>Zane Grey</td>
<td>PAC-7969</td>
<td>ISBN 0-88646-969-9</td>
<td>UPC 57943 68658 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>The Man Who Forgot</td>
<td>Max Brand</td>
<td>PAC-7986</td>
<td>ISBN 0-88646-976-3</td>
<td>UPC 57943 69663 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEPTEMBER 1998

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Mosquito Bay</td>
<td>Patrick F. McManus</td>
<td>PAC-7972</td>
<td>ISBN 0-88646-972-4</td>
<td>UPC 57943 69724 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery</td>
<td>The Shepherd</td>
<td>Frederick Forsyth</td>
<td>PAC-7605</td>
<td>ISBN 0-88646-605-9</td>
<td>UPC 57943 66059 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horror</td>
<td>Dracula</td>
<td>Bram Stoker</td>
<td>PAC-7621</td>
<td>ISBN 0-88646-621-0</td>
<td>UPC 57943 69210 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OCTOBER 1998

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mystery</td>
<td>The McBain Brief</td>
<td>Ed McBain</td>
<td>PAC-7626</td>
<td>ISBN 0-88646-626-7</td>
<td>UPC 57943 69626 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Featured on National Public Radio (N.P.R.)*
DH AUDIO Merchandising Systems

They've got it all!

• FAVORITE AUTHORS
• THE MOST POPULAR GENRES
• VIBRANT, EXCITING PACKAGING

ALWAYS LOOKS GREAT!
• Colorful new header panels distributed periodically
• Matte black appearance complements every store

INCREASE THE IMPACT
• Exciting insert panels will indicate new or upcoming releases or new features
• These draw attention and keep the display fresh

COMING IN 1999

ROLLING THUNDER
White Lightning
Kent Wright & Don Keith
Order Code DHA-6488
UPC 0 57943 64889 9
Available March 1999

ROLLING THUNDER
Road to Daytona
Kent Wright & Don Keith
Order Code DHA-6489
ISBN 0-88646-489-7
UPC 0 57943 64897 4
Available May 1999